
gaily Slototimt,
TERMS' OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Served by carrier, pepr week.. 15 els
Sent by mall, per month cts
6ent by mall, per year .li.OO

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Pontage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan fi'arantees to it ra

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
application to Hie buBlneiw manapter.

This paper la In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.
The Dally Astorlan's circulation is

five times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
ntxk to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the stutc.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of time, immediately they fall to
receive their daily paper, or when thoy
lo not get it at the usual hour. By do-W-g

this they will enable the manage-
ment to place the blame on the proper
parlies and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handler Si Haas are our Portland
agents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their Bland
on First street

YESTERDAY'S "WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur-
nished by the U. 8. Department of Ag-

riculture weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, M degrees.
Minimum temperature, 50 degrees.
Precipitation, .66 inch.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1S9J

to date. 60.50 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from July ltl,

1893, to date, 12.74 inches.

Senator Teller is not as tearful as h

was. He thinks Colorado Is better on

than any of the manufacturing states.
Now, the question comes whether he

means to aid silver fanatics to pass the

Wilson bill, whatever It la, out of re-

venge because the senators from man-

ufacturing states voted to stop the fool

cry of buying pig silver for the treas-

ury dump.

According to the latest statement ol

the gold reserves of Europe, the Bank

of England has J ISO, 000. 000, the Imperial
Bank of Germany $190,000,000, the Bank

c.f France. $340,000,000, and Russia $150.

000,000. Russia is the gold protector ol

the European continent, and gets out

about $23,000,000 a year. The enormous

mass of gold in Russia Is not in one

bank. She has gold in the banks ol

other countries, and the $454,000,000 In

eludes all.

The suffering of the poor In Europt

from the cold Just now la very great
Fuel Is so scarce that It Is not posaibh

to supply it to those who are also pinch

ed for food. The scarcity of fuel li

Europe is one of the many signs of th
waste of natural resources. They dc

not have American fires anywhere tt

Europe, and Americana find the cole

rooms very disagreeable, and make fire

that frighten the French and Italians
In Germany the gigantic stove, as Mr

s two folding beds, with which a roon
can be warmed by a few newspaperr

and a brick of coal dust. Is the lnven
tion that Is the greatest success ir
economising fuel.

The construction of enormous iron
sailing vessels using steam In handling

the Mils Is Introduced, and as America
has supplies of coal far surpassing all
Europe, and as the use of machinery
In the six, eight, and ten feet seams o!

olid coal In West Virginia cheapen!
the output, and the monstrous engines
pull U to the Eastern seaboard at t
very low figure, the question arise
whether the countries around the Med
lterranean, denuded of forests, when
there Is more Buffering from cole
weather than In Siberia, eould not b.

mpplied from American mines at i

cheaper rate than from England. T1k

greatest fuel market In the world I?

around the Mediterranean, and Amerl

ca has become the natural source o

supply. With donkey engines, twenty
five men are a sufficient crew for a shli

that would require Ave times that tiunv
ber of by hand, and th
lensth of the voyage across the Atlantic

is not, therefore, so costly as It was

It Is precisely this that makes the cos

ritTH"le feasible.

The Atlanta Constitution complains

that "men who at home were for the
free coinage of silver, are for the single

Kold standard at Washington, and there
Jiave been changes on the tariff ques

tion, lint what about the platform
the Constitution goes on to say. "What
t the simple, sotrton pledge made U

the people it is said of famous rian
who was a0ted by a coinpariMlvely pew

. .nntiiitdi.ee who tu.d great cU-- .o

Imiow all tbo-i- t his vhsrat'ler, to b goo 1

nought t tell just what k:nd of iu;
Ivt W1.S, that he replied; "Well yiti
ki.'.w the ten owniacdm-'nt- a lv-ttte- d

every one of then Oat's iho
V.i-,.- cf a I am." Tt is Cleveland
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the commandment; of tli Chlcng :m
vcntluii. The remedy, uoconliiiij t. mo
Constitution, Is to "imss" .u Wilson
I 111; repeal the tax on mate la,iks; tol-

erate no bond Ihhiio; Imposx- - a lax on
Incomes large enough to bear it. ana
crown the democratic party with suc
cess by making both rold and silver the
(standard money of .the country." The
true meaning of making bot'i gold and
silver the standard money is to have
free coinage of silver, and the able
editor actually thinks yet this policy
would place silver at, Die market irity
wtth gold at the ratio of sixteen to one.

An Income tax on Incomes large enough
to bear It means the war tax on in-

comes. This was Imposed to Hid In g

the South, and now that the
South has become responsible for
government. It is to be imposed because
the presumption Is the North made and
the South lost money by the war, and
an Income tax goes for Northern pock

ets. Aside from this, there is a feeling
among democratic politicians that ihe
must do something to claim the populist

vote. No bond issue Is to be tolerated
The Wilson tariff bill means a reduction
of $70,000,000 in the revenue and a tre-

mendous deficiency. How is the vacu
um to be supplied? It is very simple tc

Issue more greenbacks. Peffer would

support such a measure. But the great
panacea Is to pass any Wilson bill at

all. "Anything Is better than delay.'

The democratic party In the bouse m?y

be equal to a "lower" as it was to a

"horlsontal" tariff; and the states whose

lepresentaUves are in charge of lit
measure of reform are not much Inter-

ested In manufactures anyhow.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia Ovhich seemed to lffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
txslow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

sole agent.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy Is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men- -
tion. All who have used Electric Bitter
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine doe not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the livei
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls
salt rneura ana otner aaectiona causea
by Impure blood. Will drive malarw
from the system and prevent as well

all malarial fevers. For cure ol
headache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Pries 50c and
tl.Oi per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

MILES' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on a new principle regulating
he liver, stomach and bowels through

the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles Pills speedily cures bllllousness.
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa-
tion. Uneoualed for men. women and
children. Smallest, mildest, surest! 60)
., u - I-- 1 . r . , V. . .m ci, oauiiJics ucr, i cuu.
Rogers.

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE..

The best salve In the world fat euta
wulsea, sores, plcera, salt rheum, fever
tores, tetter, mapped nana, cniiwains
"oro. and all akin eruptions, and posiuve-- y

cures piles, or no pay required, li
s guaranued to give perfect satJafae-lo-n

or money refunded. Price S5 cent
er box. For aU by Chas. Rogers, sc.-ess-

to J. C Dea-m- t.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Piles a. known by moisture

Iks perspiration, cautlng inteuae Hotline
when warm. This form, as aa UUnd.
UMulrut or Protruding, yield at once to

Or. Hosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
iirectly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allavs Itching and effects a
permanent cure. Joe. Drugctat or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko. S3 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ,
In the Circuit Court of the Stat

Oregon for the County of Clatsop:
Onus. E. ltunyon. plaintiff, vs. William

B. Adalr, (substituted for li. Van IHi-se-

as administrator of the estate of
Mary Ann Adair, deceased, Ellon
Adnlr Mendel!, and George H. Men-del- l,

her husband. KatyAtajr Welcker
and William T. WeWker. hr hus-
band. John Adair. Mary Ann Adair
Jordan, and W, II. Jordan, her hus-
band, S. !. Adalr, Laura P
Adair Barker, anl William R
Haiki'j, her hu - r:A, Robert l:
Brenhant, Jlptly M. Brenham,
J. Rrenham., ijary It. Adalr. Adair
Welcker, John Adalf Mndell, Alary
Kendall and Mary Ann AJcjr, nnd
C. It. Thomson as guardlun aa lit1"
of the defendants, Mary Ann Adair
and John Adair Mendell, minors,

By virtue of an stuf'itlon and order
f sale issued out of and un.fcr the seed

of the above entitled court, ti the above
entitled cause, on the lih day of

li!, upon a decree of fore-
closure and Judgment duly made and
entered on the th day of October, ls3,
which said execution and order of sale
was to me directed and delivered, I did
on the !Lt day of December. ISM. levy
upon all th right, title, claim, and in-

terest of th nve named defendants
In end to the it. jr tutcribed real
estate, towit.: liiocks nuti-oert- d seventy-f-

our (74 in the town of t!i tu cf
Upper Astoria, and bhvks rmiUreA
seventy-si- x t7v. seven (7s, eiih
ly.fonr t, eight y-- m), ana nmety

In the Fust Addition to Adair's
Astoria, according- to the nwiu snd
Plats Uieiwt cs laid out and recorded
by John Adair, ia CJflop county. Slate
of Oregon.

And I ihall on Saturday, n iOth day
of January. l.St, at the hour ot 0

o'clock a. In front of the court house
d;nr In the city ot Astoria, in said
county and state, proceed to sell the
euro or sa much tnereor as sftau e
sui.ioi?-i- t to aatufr the sum of SiilS.SX
tgether with Ititerest tHereon from t
touur . I4 ax uie r?te oi egai per
cent per sncum. and costs ai;a ois--

bursement ta.d at $1.S 2J, toarethvr
w ith aocrUng ct of this suit, at pub- -

auct.'oa to te rusowt Nailer for
caah In hand la U. S. goid coin at time
cf sale. M. A. SMITH.

it.ri.T of r.tn i.juatv. ti-.n- .

tai"l, Awtwa, K'i , ili-l- k iv j

MUSCLE AND VIOOR-- A DIFFER-
ENCE.

Many muscular men succumb to fa
tigue bourn with ease by persons far
their inferiors in physical strength.
Muscle dues not imply vigor. In fact.
It Is not dltlkult of proof that athletes
do not live as lonjr nor enjoy as (food
health as the average Individual who Is
vigorous that Is t say, whose diges-
tion and sleep are unimpaired, whose
nerves are tranuutl. and who has no
organic tendency to disease. These

of viKor are conferred upon
those inherently weak, no less than
upon those debilitated through wasting
disease, by a thorough, perslBtent
course of Hostetter's Stomach Kilters,
the leading national tonic. Indorsed and
recommended by phlsiclnns of eminence.
It will not endow you with the muscle
or a Corbett. but It will infuse energy
Into your system, and renew the active
and healthful performance oi us ium-tlo- ns.

It averts and cures malarial,
rheumatic, and kidney complaints, and
overcomes dyspepsia, constipation, liver
trouble and nervousness.

TWO LIVES SAVED.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111. was told by her doctors she
had Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles or ur.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it. saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Egerers, 139 Florida St. San Fran-
cisco, suffered from ..a dreadful cold,
approaching Consumption, tried with-
out result everything else; the.t bouyhl
cne bottle of Dr. Klnis's New Discovery
and in two weeks was cured. He is
naturally thankful. It Is such results
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medi-

cine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottles at Chas Roger's Drug Store.

HEADACHE AND DYSPEPSIA.
William E. Rockwell. No. 12 West

K7th street. New York, says:
"I have been a martyr to bilious head-

ache and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion
in diet, overfatigue, or cold, brings on
a fit of Indigestion, followed by a head
ache, lasting two or three days at a
time. I think I must have tried over
twenty remelles, which were recom
mended as certain cures by loving
friends, but It was no use. At last I
thought I would take a simple course
of purgation with Brundreth's Pills. For
the tirst week 1 tool, two pins every
nlehL then one pill for thirty nights
in that time I gained three pounds in
weight,-- and never have had an ache or
oain since. -

Disease in one part of the body will
eventually sill the whole body with di
sease. Every year or two some pan
of the Bystem grows weak and begins
to decay. Such part should be removed
at once, and new matter be allowed to
take its place. There's no need of cut-tin- s

It out with a surgeon's scalpel.
Purge away the old. diseased, nnd worn- -

out parts with BrandreUth s Plus.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New Tori dispatch reads:
"James C H , a fine looking and

ppsrently lieajihT man, was observed to
stagger while walkinj; on Fifth Avenue llm
afternoon, and after uking; one or to tin
certain steps fell to llie eidesit. Wlien

picked up lie was dead. A physician ex-

amined the iHHir.atlil pronounced kdirtiiiimtr
the catise of death. A ptcu iarly sl feature
of the case is that Mr. 11 was on liU

war to Maine, to settle in the home of lii.--

lovliood. lie had passed the previoi ten
years in ti.C western niiningemnury, ami had
amassed a foruine. 1 f YU C have us jr of j he

yuitoius given iuihe fidiowingUsstirunniak
you should lose no time ia kecking relit f.

From John I Co'vrts, Wafington, I'a.:
"I Lave sutfercd with oalpi'ation. irrt$Jar
ixUe. (u'tntiM and UHotitriai .my.?, puis t's

4oMr. title, and arm for eerr forty ycors.
For twelve years hsve been treated without
avail by prinuinent physicians in my ceigh-borlmo- ii

and in Xew York. Gmaing con-

stantly worse, smotheriugspel't followed one
another, so my Hie mxt oilen in danger and
I needed constant rare. A my son isd been
cured by Dr. MUt $e Jlmrl fare, he sent
me three bolt c. Ike first ce pare mr
instant relief. Before usin the lost bottle
I was completely cured. Aliiiocgh seventy-lir- e

years o!d 1" feel twenty yesrs younger.
I claim my core to be almost a u.iraele."

Here b a letter from Mrs. John Kulgc
ofCierclsnd. O.s 'I esq been troubled b i: It

my heart and stomac!) fi.r year?, put for t is
tccn ninths had len cruifiiieJ lo my bed
I !iad fonr of I lie iest do. tors in (be ci. r, Lui

none of t heii could benefit ihe weafctc.of my
heart. 1 also bad drcpT and rheumaliMu.
I t:cver took nwdicine tKst relieved me st
once as 2r. HileJ AVw Hart tVre docs. 1

am mncb strunger. My spp? lite is splendid.
1 gaia streoyit a it'n'evf ry dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-
ment liusq ia &iitt-e- moutlis fim ail the
doctors,"

" Dr. .V.i'rV ,Vr Curt Jt lit ITetri U Sold

nn a positive truirantee by g'.l dn'4'si-4'- -

Pr, Miias Medical Co, Ukntrt.lnd.

If
Yoa Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw cuoagh of it, jwiif
digestive organs may perhaps b
equal, ostrich like, to any tnk.
yea impose even to the digest-
ion of lard cooked food.

If tovvever, like Ihousaruis of
oUur people, have learned
that you must " draw the lln fj
lard," this is to remind you that I

?here is a clean, delicate and !

I

feeahhfyl yr-cUb- Je substitute,
called j,.

cr
Vhich if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things " st
iiihcnt fear of dyspeptic

There"s abundant proof, but
coae so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a lad for V.'a
pjr.te it. For sale evemrhoaAEroac U SU8ST1TUTCS.

ST. LOUIS

LEAVES.
That's what Sick Headache

, dot, when Or. Pierce's Pleas-
ant PeUits ore taken. These

tjuu tiuy, sugar -- coaica, anu-uu-jo- lu

granules cure it coiu-k- y

pletcly. Thoy're the smallest,
Uic easiest to tak, and tha

I must iiutm'uf ruiiiody. Ko
? disturUiiico, uo unplcaeant--.'vTfcncs- s,

no roactioii alterward..
littka Pallet lit a. rtnu

regulates the whole system.
' AuistiiKition. Indigestion. Bil
ious Attacks, Dizauncss. and

jfi BU uerailseio"u ui iao ucr,
und bowels are pro-af--'

vented, ralieved, and perma-7.-4?- ,:

niti.v -- ..
(V'.iV IWre t!'6 rhrnpnA pills

- yri h,:y ut any price,
for fimirauhed to give sutisfai-tio- n,

r your mo.ie.v is n ttirud. You
pay'culy for Uio jj,K-- d yu

Things that sern: to help Catarrh may
be doing harm. Poisonous, irritating
snuffs and strong, caustic solutions only
drive it from tfco bead to the lungs. Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Pmedy cure Catarrh,
IU propri-'tur- s promise tM), or a cure.

low is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking ont on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well

with two atd a h.ur uoiues m

n.i.prLluod mcOicinca bad failed
. .1 , ,r,r. nry. raod. VlLL C. 1IMTV,
W O

I wa from child' ord with nn a?- -,.rnvnod rasoor uv..uct,
cureuuici vT",;,' ' Mir.n.aic. i.T.

Our boot anil Skin Diseases mailed
oJ6wirr fclbCliiC Co., AUua,tia.

omoN
SYRUP

Una coughs.
COLDS

flllH ilFtAlllWnan wuur.
GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.

Iori)3eranTof a!ie chndro. tar only ien-t- df

lorConihvAHi oil Croup yrup. It
la just li effwlv.) T u It w lortr yr
Kow st gran.Vhildirn Dr. Gunol Onion grruS
whicn la air-- d- prpi-?- nd rr.ory riiant to tl,
lute. Sold nimhira Lre- - boJli to mn

so uibniiuio for it. Tbere'j aathlug aa gaed,
For sale by J. W. Conn. Druggist.

LOST.

LOST- - Last f vening near Telephone
lock, a gold plated watch with half a
chain attached. Finder will be reward-
ed on returning same to C. W. Stone.

WANTED.

WANTED Pushing canvasser of good
address. Liberal salary and expenses
paid werikiv; permanent position.
Brov.-- Bros.' Co., Nursenmen, Port-lau-

Oreson.

WANTED, $100 on good secuilty.
Addrv-- H. J.. this office.

WANTED A position as Ixivkkseper,
stenographer, or clerk. Or would tak
a ret of books to "straighten up" foi
the v year. Address Bookkeeper
care Adrian.

WANTED A second ha,nd guitar. Sel-

ler state price and ail particulars, X,
Y. Z., care Astorto).

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A Rood second hand Sin
per se ine R.arhine for sale cheap. Ap
ply to Iiata Cottage. Vpt ffxth street

CIIAXC5 FOR ALL Men of sni;
means can buy real estate in IljiJ'S first
addition.

LOTS FOR Ji Call st the Astoria
PM!l Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hiil's First. Addiiion for ti

JAPA'ESn CURIOSITIES VSing
Lee hs just reeiived' a' full lice of
Japanese curioiUes snJ fancy oods.
WiU sell at cost. 5:3 Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTKLv Ren.;nr.r JlcOulre's 1I-t- el

at Seaside' is opeii tile a? arciil
CALL Otf C, EFR, ffS Thlrd

and have cwiiU 4i4
cleaned.

SF.WING MACHINES And Reneral
reairine, lock-fittin- g, etc. C. A-- May,

GEO. McLEAN, corfir Crtfaey 4U)l As-- j
tcr s:.-a;- :s, dvea a generaj uuaiBrs iu
lUwAiE jiliing and lejiairlns.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Kind'rv & Kaas, lii First street, acd

not 'u&ic JrB-- y jeT whiie
ttera.

:.:usic i.izrjNS. J. vr. vomp--
on, orpinlst at u M, Cfiisrt-"-

.

Kivrs ia rauwa. piar.o aii or--

r-i!- Organs luce--J end rejvaired- - Aa-jre-

isy As: or street Astoria.
Yoi'fi FRiEXUS IN EUROPE. Ii

ou hi.e trwis li Eurypa whose pa- -
saps j a-- j to p?,tai' AStona.
cail at the Xerilum laaic e4Soe.

s?:r.itr Trir.h,.r, dock, end rotke
n .:i your tiir.13. i:eaucrrt

aa tee steanohi? lines.

ARE: you GOLNH EAST? Patron-li- e

Uie Xtrikm - Parf;;; f
yea sre OiHaj Kat. I--1 Ji8 Jff
fare, thrwssb ticiccU. check-
ed to destination. AJ lurir.tE.-r- s of
se;.nj-claj- a ti.kets can so? r at
Portland Pu.ua cf tire same as from
Pen Sand.

fI.yLRiC- -

FIXE WTXES AXH I.Ii2i:CRSr-C- aS

A;j-- jt IaWtlKjs' fcPf Itoctas.

ONLY TK5 PCRKST "Wirsr sisJ
hjur ire soii t Afc Caroi'i"

A DELICIOL'S LP4XK- - Tier Is ,
o fci A' --li iwre Jofca li ?

frv: l ts kei la sj-- i trxri ewo-diL- wa

u tt L'txir-rcr'- s ptulr reaort.

vtxe3 axo ep.a'p:e-rZi- a- r

fanM wine Instead of or tea.

. , . . . , .

Crnc cJ --,ae st A:x ii.et S.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERisThc reg-

ular meetings of this board will be held
on ths first Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the olilee of Robb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE Tie regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Asaocla.-tio- n

are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamiis.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13, In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second und
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially inited.
By order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meating. K. OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Manseli Block, 573 Third street

J. E. LuFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
in the

Flavel building, opposite Occident.

FULTON BROS..
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 3, 4. 5, and 6, Odd Fellows'
Building, Astoria, Oregon,

W. M, LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Rooroa 7 and 8, Kinney's build-
ing.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in navel's brick building.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

OSlC on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

DR. O. B. E3TE3.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom-p- n

and surgery.
Office oyer tanzipr's store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE, M D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACppycHgyu.
Offlce. Rooms 3, 4, over Astoria Na-

tional Bank. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
S. Residence, 633, Cedar street.

PR. ETP.ICKLER,
PBTK:i4N avd st;rcf.on.

Dealer
DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS' SUN-

DRIES.

K7 Second Street, Astoria.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F.
CONTRACTOR.

House moving and street planking.
Screws and blocks for rent Call on
or address 2037 Pine Ktreet

A-- QIBLQS3,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNfS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office, with General Messenger Co.,

15 &)Umoque street.

J. II. MAXSELU
i

P.EAL pi'a.7S EROKER.
Notary Plifcjic. Fire ani'eccident

W. TT. PARKER.
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
J

GfZct, V,t Jntrn trer, Astoria, Or.

ScJ for Catalog of
SHORT-HAN-

D

Books tnJ helps for

serf inst-uctcn-
, y BEN FiT.nAN anj

JTRO ; 3. Howard, to Phonozmttuc

Institute Go., C?.

ASTORIA WOOD YARD

D. & D. Proprietors.
PeaSers in all kinds cf

First Class Fye!,
Viae Marie. Sprue Li.r.as, Ai rCr, j

1T..,V-1- - lti io .. ,1 -- i

KAtX ?Uca,:le, CannW. I,

Leave oi it Car,ria .

vt t t' l of Eprure ireet
Criers prot&ptly and

SATISFACTION Cr.VKATEEO.

I. & N. CC).:s;

LtaviS Astcrts ai: st T:i3 f.,r j:.
tra- - calling tt Taniy Point, ar,4 cor-- !!cti.'.; Vila rsilrosd nmr.ir.r

,. . v. . W V . . ... nortii,

NORTH CWR ..-- ostrr a.r; '

ir--a ecies st Ef Ti;h, Aci. 1 x,,.HT ra-.i- T S.!
pi'KTLAND.
JOiiN E-- i'.rn.Tr?. c :

jt a. :s. FrcKdr.t '
Is-- rT1erlntelJ4-- -t.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Trie Follow! tin Comnnnlea I
New ork City. N.Y.

rnWi Hre and Marine, of New Zealand. -
National Mrs and Marine ins. Co.. ot Hatlfirl.

Connecticut hire Ins. Lo., of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co.. San

fiew York Plate tilass Ins. Co.

Phtnlx. f LunUJii. Imperial, of London.

XoTSPKXARTfT
-P- EAltW IN

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Plated Ware.

Fine Repairing a Specialty.

Agent for Winchester Repeating Fire

DJashborn's Guitars and mandolins.

Largest stock of Fishing Tackle and
Bamboo Poles. 1 he Trade Supplied.

BARGAINS IN '

Wheeler & Wilson Seming fflaehines.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

E.ickson (ScWirkkala, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomiy and Lafayette Sis.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re-
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing:, etc.
LOGGING CAfflP K10i?K fi SPEClflliTY.

157 Oiney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or,

THE

Astoria Jlational Bank
TRANSACTS A

General Banking Bysinega
Accounts of Firms and Individuals

solicited on favorable terms.
Foreign and Domestic Exchange

botisht and sold.
.Money loaned on personal security.
Interest paid or, time deposits ag fol-

lows:
For 3 months, 4 per cent per annum
For 6 months, 5 per cent pur annum
For 12 months, 6 ppr cent per annum

A Savings Department.
Having bten established in connection
with the above, deposits will be rcr
reived in sums of one dollar and up-- w

tird.
Interest will be allowed as follows:

On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent
pii? af.f.um; on tprm savings books. 9"per cent per annunil "

D. K. WARREN, President.
J. B. HIGGINS, Cashier.
J. C. DEMENT, Vlce-Pres- t.

D. K. WARREN,
J. C. DEMENT,
C. S. WRIGHT,

H. C. TiiQMPSlW,
THEO. IJRACKElR;

Directors.

TpHSTOfp SAVINGS BANK

Ats as trustee for corporations and
iiuUvlduals. DoDoslta Bolii ltud.

Interest will bp' allowed "on savins'deposits us follows:
On ordinary savings books, 4 per cent

ptr annum.
On term savings books, t per cent per

annum.
On cnrtlflcatos of dnposltj

Vqv tfirt-- wojUh,'4 ir pent per tr7
i.uw.

For six months, 5 per cent per annum
For twelve months, 0 per cent per

annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY
FRANK i'ATTON Casnier

DIRECTORS:
1. Q. A. IloAlbi', Gust. Ho'rr.f'S, Bcnl.

hughes rico"
WliolcBale nnd RetnJl

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of all brands of foreign and

domestic wines, liquors, and cigars.
J. H. Cutter whiskies a special tv. Vp.l

Rlatz bottled beer. Finest brands of
Key West and imported cigars.

l iiutois flip mouiefnai piiriio-;!- ,

Kaifjiiy trade' soilcttod.' ' 'AJl "orders
from- 'the cotnitry and clty 'Tiroitrptly
hiicu. ' r- ' ' '

SqucmO'Tje, Street, Astoria, Qre,gon.

jCJiflS. flEIIiBO & SON.

Impoitcr anJ Dealer in

PT mT THPT T

Carpets and Upholstery.

553 and JPS Third Street, ASTORIA, OH.

FIvSHER BROS.,

SripCbapdlera
"

HEAVV AND SIHM F

HARDWARE.
Wagonaa Velilclien In Stoclc
Faro Machinery, P.ilnts, Oils, 'm!ihs. locjfrs"

fyr?: J"CM!$' Uc,,
...law...-,..- ,rn, Mt,t

IVoprlctons ot tlo
iPortland Bufchenni Co.'s Markets

u
Corner PK-on- i and Uenton
C'rn;r Thlv siu ot r.t;:!nh s"!1

SEASIDE SAWIUIIIiIu

A complete stcn-- of lumber on hand

Uc" '''ng; and all kinds of finish;
JuldlnR3 and shinies; also bracket

work done to ordf r. Terms rtsisonsble
"u rnces st ipirocK. au orn.'rs

promptly attended t. OiTle and yarj
t niiil. li. F. L. LOOAN', Prop'r.
Seaside, Orefrin. i . : 1 ;


